While it has been established that nutrients and flavours (odour, taste) play an important role 2 in diet selection by horses, previous studies have not always clarified what type of flavouring 3 (e.g. non-nutritive or nutritive) was used. Therefore, the objective of this study was to 4 determine the influence of distinct food characteristics (odour, taste, nutrients) on the 5 preference of horses using different preference testing protocols. This experiment consisted of 6 three phases; adaptation (P1), two-choice testing (P2) and multiple-choice testing using a 7 chequerboard design (P3). Four pelleted diets equal in digestible energy, but contrasted in 8 crude protein (LP; 14% and HP; 27%) and added non-caloric (natural) sweetener (i.e. LP, 9 LP+, HP, HP+) were consecutively fed to each of sixteen adult horses. The diets were paired 10 with four non-nutritive odours (coconut, banana, cinnamon, spearmint), with a unique odour 11 and diet combination allocated to each group of four horses. In P1, each diet was presented 12 solely for five days to facilitate pre-and post-ingestive associations; in P2 a two-choice test 13 was conducted with four diet combinations (contrasts) over three days; and in P3 the four 14 diets were presented simultaneously in a checkerboard fashion over a 5-day period. Feed 15 intake, bucket/zone visits and time spent foraging or moving were recorded. The key findings 16 of this study were: (1) In P1 an initially large variation in intake was recorded with only some 17 horses showing a neophobic response to a new odour/food, but variation declined within 2 18 days with the majority of the horses consuming over 90% of the diets. (2) Nutrient (HP) 19 content appeared to be the main driver for diet intake in P2 (P<0.05) and P3 (P<0.001). (3) 20 Taste appeared to be the secondary determinant of preference and this was more evident with 21 the LP diet. (4) Consumption of diets linked to sweet aromatic odours (banana and coconut) 22 was greater in P3 (P<0.001). (5) The multiple-choice test, which was designed to promoted 23 patch foraging behaviour, showed more explicit differences in diet ranking compared to the 24 two-choice test. These findings confirm previous studies that horses prioritise diets on 25 nutrients, but this is the first equine study that shows the positive influence of a non-caloric 26 natural sweetener on diet choice. A non-nutritive sweet taste or odour appears to encourage 27 diet intake by horses, but more research is needed that examines different sweeteners coupled 28 with and without odour and/or dietary nutrients and its long-term effects on food intake. 29 30 Key words 31 32 Food intake, Horses, Multiple-choice Design, Natural Sweetener, Odour, Protein. 33 34 45 46 While the interactions between pre-and post-ingestive feedback on food intake and 47 preferences have been extensively studied in ruminants (sheep, goats and cattle), less is 48 known about hindgut fermenters such as horses. It has been established that horses can 49 develop conditioned food aversions (Houpt et al., 1990) and preferences (Goodwin et al., 50 2005a; b) and also make associations based on the nutritional content of foods (Laut et al., 51 1985; Cairns et al., 2002; Redgate et al., 2014), but other studies have reported that diet 52 selection and intake are largely influenced by the organoleptic qualities of foods such as 53 odour, taste, ease of prehension and texture and that nutrient content appeared to be a weak 54 indicator (Dulphy et al., 1997; Cuddeford, 2005). These equivocal results may be associated 55 with long gut transit time, which may results in different gut-brain feedback mechanisms 56 and/or secondary plant compound detoxification compared to ruminants, but no studies have 57 been done to evaluate this. 58 59
Introduction
Food choice is determined by a complex of factors that include food sensory characteristics 37 (smell, taste and texture), as well as post-ingestive feedback (positive or negative) (Garcia, 38 1989; Provenza, 1995) . Typically nutritional consequences influence food preferences and 39 sensory characteristics regulate the discrimination between various food items as 40 demonstrated in humans (Stubbs and Whybrow, 2004) , rats (Sclafani and Ackroff, 2004) , and 41 ruminants (Provenza and Villalba, 2006) . However, pre-ingestive stimuli have been shown to 42 override post-ingestive signals in some cases and sensory characteristics can induce 43 preferences in the absence of any immediate post-ingestive feedback (Gherardi and Black, 44 1991; Berthoud, 2004).
(odour) and non-nutritive such as a non-caloric sweetener; or nutritive, which include a 77 caloric sweetener. Goodwin et al. (2005a) showed that well-liked flavours can be used to 78 encourage intake of an unpalatable supplement. However, it is unclear as to what type of 79 flavouring was used and whether it only affected the smell or also impacted the taste. In 80 another study Goodwin et al. (2005b) offered four concentrate diets simultaneously that 81 contained a combination of odour cues (mint, carrot, herbs, garlic) and added taste cues 82 (molasses and sweetened syrup), and demonstrated that horses mix diets, selecting from 83 preferred and less preferred diets. However due to the combination of odours and tastes it is 84 unclear which food cues were the main drivers for the choices observed. In addition, a 85 combination of formulations with different mix of macronutrients was tested and so it was 86 also not clear if there was an effect of nutritional content on the diet selection. 87 88 Therefore, to enhance our understanding of the roles of pre-and post-ingestive cues on food 89 intake and preference by horses the following study was conducted to examine the influence 90 of distinct food characteristics i.e. nutrients (post-ingestive feedback) and, non-caloric taste 91 and odour on the voluntary intake and preferences by horses. Horses were first exposed to 92 individual diets to learn about the characteristics and post-ingestive associations. This was 93 followed by two different preference tests (two-choice and multiple choice) to investigate 94 feeding behaviour and food preferences. The multiple-choice test was developed using a 95 checkerboard design and we hypothesised that horses would display patch foraging behaviour spearmint and cinnamon; Natures Flavors Inc, Orange, CA, USA) were used to make up 134 odour solutions. Each odour was selected from a different odour class to aid the contrast i.e. 135 fruit flavour (banana), nut flavour (coconut), herb flavour (spearmint) and spice flavour 136 (cinnamon). Between 1 and 10 ml was diluted in 500 ml water to create a distinctive odour 137 that was detectable by human senses and accepted by horses. The dilution ratio was based on 138 a pilot study with four horses that were not part of this study. The diluted odour solutions 139 were stored in four marked spraying bottles and 2-5 ml was misted (based on two enclosed 140 hand squeezes of the spraying nozzle) onto the diets before they were offered to the horses. 141 142 Experimental design 143 The study was conducted in three phases. Before commencing the experiment, 16 horses were 144 allocated to one of the four groups (A, B, C, D) ( Table 2 ). The grouping of horses was done to 145 ensure that the experiment was able to test the hypothesis based on nutrient composition and 146 avoid bias to one particular odour. Hence each of the four diets was linked to all possible 147 odour combinations (Latin square 4 x 4). Each horse was paired with another of similar 148 weight, age and sex before randomly allocating one horse from each pair to one of the four 149 groups (Table 3 ). This resulted in 2 groups with 3 female horses and 1 male horse and 2 groups with 2 female horses and 2 male horses with an almost identical weight and age 151 distribution.
153
During phase 1 (adaptation) all horses were offered four pelleted diets paired with one of the 154 four odours according to their allocated group, over a period of 20 days. Each diet was 155 presented solely for five consecutive days to allow horses to make an association between 156 each of the four diets and its allocated odour. This monadic phase also ensured that all horses 157 were primed by this dietary experience (regardless of previous experiences) and equalized 158 diet acceptance (intake of 80% or more) over five days. In phase 2 a series of two-choice tests 159 were conducted with four diet combinations (contrasts) over three consecutive days to 160 determine preferences (Table 4 ). Finally, in phase 3 preferences were tested again using a Testing procedures 165 For the duration of phases 1 and 2, horses were individually fed in a yard that was familiar to 166 them with other horses in sight to prevent undesired behaviours. In phase 1, horses were 167 presented their allocated diet (400 g) for 15 minutes on five consecutive days before 168 switching to the next diet/odour pair. In phase 2, horses were presented with two food choices 169 (2 x 200 g) simultaneously (5 min). All four contrast two-choice tests were conducted on the 170 same day, and this was repeated over three consecutive days. Horses were tested in a 171 sequential order and presented with two tests consecutive with a 10 minutes break between.
172
After all horses were tested the remaining two tests were presented in a similar fashion. The 173 combination of the consecutive tests was randomised daily. The diets were presented in 174 feeding tubs of a similar colour that were labelled for each odour to avoid odour mixing.
These feeding tubs were placed in larger bins that were mounted on the yard railing and under 176 a shelter. When two food choices were offered the buckets were 0.5 m apart and the position 177 of the bucket changed randomly for each testing day. Horses had ad libitum access to water in 178 their yards. On completion of testing horses were returned to pasture. 179 180 In phase 3 a barren testing area (12 m x 12 m) divided into 16 zones (2.5 m 2 ) was used for the 181 multiple-choice test. There were four zones allocated to each diet option in a chequerboard 182 fashion, which was adapted from our previous study (van den Berg et al., 2016a) ( Figure 2 ). 183 Each zone contained 100 g of one of the diets, which was offered in feeding tubs of a similar 184 colour and placed in rubber tyres. To avoid odour mixing each feeding tub was labelled for 185 odour (4 x 4) and used throughout the testing period. In addition, the rubber tyres were 186 labelled with coloured tape corresponding to the odour to facilitate randomisation to zones. 187 Rubber matting 1 x 1 m was placed under the feeding tubs and rubber tyres. Horses were 188 individually led into the testing area by a handler and allowed 7.5 min to forage the area 189 uninhibited. A longer testing period was selected to allow for exploration and movement time 190 between zones/buckets. On every testing day the diets were randomly allocated to a new zone. 191 There were group yards with companion animals on both sides of the testing area. Before the 192 start of the experiment, horses were familiarised with the test area and the routine of leading 193 them separately into the testing area ( Figure 1 ). On completion of testing horses were returned 194 to pasture. 195 196 Feeding and measurements 197 In phase 1, horses were fed the single diets in the morning between 08:30 to 09:30 h and the 198 intake (g) recorded on each of the five days. In phase 2 the four two-choice contrast tests (5 199 min each) were conducted in two parts; morning (08:00 -12:00 h) and afternoon (13:00-17:00 h) and in phase 3 the multiple-choice test (7.5 min) was conducted between 8:00-12:00 201 h. Behaviours for phase 2 and 3 were recorded with two video recorders (Panasonic HC-202 V160, Panasonic Corporation, Kadoma, Osaka, Japan and GoPro Hero 3+, GoPro, San 203 Mateo, CA, USA) and by a person sitting 10 m outside the testing arena (under a shelter 204 construction). The number of visits to each bucket or zone (categorised as both front hooves 205 being placed in a zone) and sequence to each zone/bucket were documented. In addition, the 206 time spent foraging (labelled as standing and chewing) or moving to each zone/bucket 207 (classified as walking towards a new zone/bucket) were recorded. The intake of foods by each 208 horse was determined by weighing the foods in each feeding bucket before and after each test. 209 The intake was adjusted for moisture and calculated to a dry matter (DM) basis. Feed intake of each diet over the four weeks was assessed to determine the acceptance of the 219 diets and post-ingestive associations. We considered an intake of 80% (~ 300 g DM) as the 220 threshold for diet acceptance, based on the identified plateau curve of feed intake. The intake 221 of each diet (and week) was denoted as the proportion (%) consumed out of the total offered 222 and were logit-transformed. However, due to the large variation between the animals in feed conducted and the variance between diets, odours, groups and days were examined using a 226 Fligner-Killeen test of homogeneity of variances.
228
Phase 2: Two-choice contrast tests 229 To determine the diet preference of each two-choice test the intake ratio of lower (Bucket 1) 230 to higher (Bucket 2) palatability contrast over a 3-day testing period was examined using a 231 generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial distribution. In the model day and group 232 were included as factors; odour was left out of the model as it was coupled to the group. 233 Similar GLM models were used for the ratios (Bucket 1: Bucket 2) of bucket visits and time 234 spent foraging or moving towards the buckets. Additionally, the levels of the diets, odours 235 and groups (independent variables-factors) for all tests and days of Phase 2 were ranked using 236 three linear regression models having the intake (g, DM) as response variable. The intake proportion (%) of the four diets consumed out of the total offered over five days is 249 given in Figure 3 . The Fligner-Killeen tests indicated a departure from homogeneity for the population's variances of intake proportions between diets (P<0.001) and days (P<0.001). In 251 week 1 (LP diet), a large variation in intake between horses was observed on Day 1 and 2 252 (from 0% to 100% ingestion), which declined over time with 12 out of 16 horses consuming 253 90% or more after Day 2 and by Day 5 all horses ingested 95-100% of the offered diet. In 254 week 2 (LP+ diet) a greater variation was only observed during the first two days, with all 255 horses consuming over 90% of the offered diet after Day 2. Similar patterns where observed 256 for week 3 (HP diet), however one horse was below 90% intake on Day 4 only. In week 4 257 (HP+ diet), horses showed a stable intake (95-100%) over all days, with only one horse below 258 80% on Day 4 and one horse below 90% on Day 5. The decreasing pattern in variance over 259 time was also observed when reviewing the intake proportions for each group and odour. 260 However, the Fligner-Killeen tests indicated a departure from homogeneity for the 261 population's variances of intake proportions for groups (P<0.001), whereas we cannot reject 262 the null-hypothesis for odours (P=0.08); indicating an equality of variance. The plotted data 263 of Group B and D showed a larger distribution of variance compared to Group A and C.
265
Phase 2: Two-choice contrast tests 266 The fitted parameters of the GLM (binomial) model to ratios of intake, bucket visits and time 267 spent foraging or moving of lower (Bucket 1) to higher (Bucket 2) palatability contrast for the 268 four two-choice tests are given in Table 5 . Data is presented as log-transformed (± SE) and 269 expected back-transformed (multiplicative) ratios. Expected back-transformed ratios are used 270 for the interpretation of the results for each test. Analysis of deviance using GLM models indicated a significant effect for days (P=0.02). The 274 expected intake ratios were increased for Day 2 (x 1.09) and Day 3 (x1.11) compared to the initial ratio (0.93). Groups did not contribute to the model at the 5% significance level 276 (P=0.051). Similar results were found for the time spent foraging ratio, showing a significant 277 contribution for day factor (deviance test; P<0.001). In addition, a significant group effect 278 was recorded (deviance test; P<0.001). The expected ratio was decreased for Group B (x 279 0.81), showing that more time was spent foraging on the LP+ diet, compared to the initial 280 ratio (0.92). For both the bucket visit and time spent moving ratios the analysis of deviance 281 did not suggest a contribution for days and groups.
283
Test 2: LP vs. HP 284 For the intake ratios the day factor did not contribute to the model showing similar ratios 285 across days. Only a significant contribution for groups (deviance test; P<0.001) was observed. 286 The expected intake ratio was decreased for Group B (x 0.9), showing a greater preference for 287 the HP diet, compared to the initial ratio (0.93). This was linked to a significant odour effect 288 (deviance test; P<0.001), indicating a lower intake ratio for the diet linked to the cinnamon 289 odour (i.e. LP diet for Group B). Comparable results for the time spent foraging were found, 290 suggesting no effect for days. A significant contribution for groups (deviance test; P<0.001) 291 was observed. The expected ratio was decreased for Group B (x 0.76) compared to the initial 292 ratio (0.86), whereas the ratios for Group C (x 1.12) and D (x 1.05) were increased. Group A 293 and Group B appeared to spend more time foraging on the HP diet. For both the time spent 294 moving and bucket visit ratios the day and group factors did not contribute to the models. The GLM model does not suggest a significant contribution for days and groups for the intake 298 ratio. However, for time spent foraging day factor (deviance test; P<0.001) contributed to the 299 model. The expected ratios were increased for Day 2 (x 1.28) and Day 3 (x 1.06) compared to the initial ratio (0.9). In addition, a significant contribution for group factor (deviance test; 301 P<0.001) was observed. The expected time spent foraging ratios were increased for Group C 302 (x 1.15) and Group D (1.09) compared to the initial ratio (0.9). For both bucket visit and time 303 spent moving ratios the analysis of deviance did not suggest a contribution for days and 304 groups.
306
Test 4: LP+ vs. HP+ 307 The analysis of deviance suggests that only the group factor (P=0.003) contributed to the 308 model for the intake ratios. The expected intake ratio was decreased for Group B (x 0.86), 309 showing a greater preference for the HP+ diet, compared to the initial ratio (0.99). This was 310 linked to a significant odour effect (deviance test; P<0.001), indicating a lower intake ratio for The ANOVA using linear models indicated a significant effect for diet, odour and group 341 (P<0.001). The intercept of the model was 109.3 ± 15.0 g and comprised LP diet, Day 1, 342 Group A and banana odour. A significantly lower mean intake (g) was observed for the LP 343 diet compared to the other diets with the highest consumption for the HP+ diet (increase of 344 73.6 ± 11.3 g) (P<0.001). Mean diet intake increased with 40.3 ± 11.3 g for the LP+ diet and 345 41.5 ± 11.3 g for the HP diet, which did not differ significantly. No differences in mean intake 346 between the days (P=0.52) were recorded but there was a significantly greater preference for 347 banana odour compared to cinnamon (-34.7 ± 11.3 g) and spearmint odour (-55.0 ± 11.3 g) 348 (P<0.001). A group difference was observed, with Group D (50.9 ± 11.3 g) and Group C (45.8 ± 11.3 g) having a significantly higher intake compared to group A (P<0.001), but 350 Group A did not differ from Group B.
352
A strong linear correlation between the intake and time spent foraging (r=0.80) was observed. 353 The linear models suggested a significant effect for diet and odour (ANOVA; P<0.001). The The influence of nutrients on diet selection 394 After the monadic phase the preferences for the four diets were initially evaluated in four 395 contrast tests using a two-choice test. None of the models were able to demonstrate that 396 horses had an obvious preference for diets with a greater palatability, showing a close to 1:1 397 intake ratio for most of the tests and days. Yet, some of the tests suggested that more time was 398 spent foraging on the diets with enhanced palatability, showing a slight departure from a 1:1 ratio; which was not consistent for all test days. The discrepancy between the observations for 400 intake and time spent foraging may be a result of the fact that a number of horses were able to 401 empty both buckets before the 5 min time period had elapsed and subsequently continued 402 visiting the buckets to try and obtain left-over pellets. Therefore some of the time spent 403 foraging could have been searching rather than ingestive behaviour. In hindsight, the test time 404 should have been 3.5-4 min. Nonetheless, the contrast test results and mean intake ranking of 405 diets suggest that horses did discriminate based on the nutrient content and showed a 406 preference for the higher CP diet. This difference was less evident when a sweetener was 407 added to the diet, an observation supported by the mean intake measures showing a ranking 408 based on protein content but there were no significant differences in intake for the LP+ and 409 HP diets. A similar ranking was also recorded in the multiple-choice test and these findings 410 are in accord with other studies that have reported that preferences and intake are linked to clear what type of flavouring was used; for example non-nutritive vs nutritive, or aromatic vs 420 taste that may have calories or not (sugar versus artificial or natural sweeteners). In the 421 present study a non-caloric (natural) sweetener was used so that a taste effect could be 422 assessed without interfering with the nutritional content. While nutrient content seems to be 423 the primary determinant for diet selection, the results of the two-choice and multiple-choice testing also suggest that an added taste enhances preference, with a partial preference for LP+ 425 and HP and the highest consumption for HP+. which could explain why stevia may not be as useful in enhancing palatability. In our study 442 we used a blend of erythritol and stevia (with erythritol being the bulk sweetener), which 443 reduces the bitter aftertaste of stevia and provides an equal sugar (1:1) sensation (de Cock, 444 2012). As a bulk sweetener, erythritol provides volume, texture and microbiological stability 445 similar to sucrose. In addition, quantitative descriptive analysis shows that erythritol solutions 446 taste similar to sucrose (de Cock, 2012) and therefore may be more effective in enhancing 447 palatability. While this study showed the positive effect of a blend of erythritol and stevia on 448 diet preference, further research is needed that tests the effect of different (pure and blended) natural and artificial sweeteners on the food palatability and voluntary feed intake by horses. 450 This could provide new insight in useful additives for the horse feed industry. 451 452 While nutrients and taste seem to have a greater influence on diet intake, our study was also 453 able to show that an aromatic flavour (odour) can affect intake. When assessing both 454 preference tests, a greater intake was recorded for diets linked to the banana odours followed Multiple-choice test model to simulate patch foraging conditions 461 In a natural or grazing environment horses select from a diverse range of resources, which 462 suggests that multiple-choice tests may be advantageous when assessing preferences. In the 463 present study a chequerboard 'patch' design was used, which clearly demonstrated that horses 464 select from all foods but have ranked preferences associated with macronutrients, taste then 465 odour. This ranking was also identified in the contrast tests based on the mean intake of the 466 diets, but was less obvious when two diets were compared (contrasts). It seems that a patch 467 design was the most appropriate for pasture field studies that reviewed the preference for In the present study, searching behaviour, i.e. time spent moving towards the buckets/ zones 478 and the visits to each bucket/zone, was assessed in both the two-choice and multiple-choice 479 test. No differences in the ratios for bucket visits and time spent moving between days and 480 groups were recorded for the two-choice testing. In addition, the results showed a close to 1:1 481 ratio for time spent moving and bucket visits for all tests. In the multiple-choice test horses 482 did spent significantly more time moving towards the HP and HP+ diets compared to the LP 483 and LP+ diets. However no differences in the mean zone count between diets were observed. 484 The equal zone count suggests that horses displayed continuous sampling behaviour and 485 possibly did not appear to use spatial cues to identify preferred patches/ zones. This confirms 486 the findings of a previous study (van den Berg et al., 2016a). It has been suggested that 487 grazing animals may rely more on visual or orosensory cues rather than on memory of spatial increased sampling behaviour, which suggests that grazing animals can switch between 494 foraging tactics. In this study, where feed bucket positions were daily randomised, the 495 motivation to move from one patch to another can therefore be related to sampling behaviour 496 (trial and error), which allows animals to get information about the sensory characteristics that 497 animal's link to the nutritional consequences of foods (olfactory memory). 498 Group effect 500 A strong group effect was observed for both the two-choice and multiple-choice tests with 501 Group B showing a significantly greater preference for the diets with greater palatability 502 (higher contrast) compared to the other groups in the two-choice contrast tests. This was 503 linked with the lowest overall mean intake and was similar for both test protocols. This group 504 also spent less time moving and had the lowest mean zone count, which makes this group of 505 horses more selective in terms of feed choices. It is unclear why this group displayed such 506 differences as the groups were randomly allocated based on age, weight and sex. The age of 507 the group ranged from 4 to 14, showing a similar age distribution as Group A and C. Group D 508 had a lower average age, however like Group B had 1 male horse and 3 female horses. In 509 addition, during the adaptation phase both Group B and D showed similar variance in diet 510 intake. Therefore these results may simply reflect individuality and highlight that there may 511 be large variation between animals in how they regulate intake of nutrients to meet dietary 512 needs. Further studies that integrate nutritional geometry models could gain more insight in 513 these regulatory mechanisms of individuals. In a geometric framework for nutrition, the 514 important components of animal nutrition (e.g. foods, nutrient requirements, nutrient 515 utilisation) are defined in a Cartesian space, where each dimension represents a food 516 constituent Simpson and Raubenheimer, 1993) . While 517 these frameworks have been extensively studied in various insect and vertebrate species, at 518 present no studies have been conducted with horses (Raubenheimer and Simpson, 1997) . This 519 highlights the opportunity to integrate these geometric models to answer some of the more 520 complex questions as to how (individual) horses use nutrient intake targets to regulate feed 521 intake given a number of choices. 522 523
Conclusion
This study was able to show that horses sample all diets on offer but show clear preferences 525 ranked on nutrients, followed by taste then odour. This ranking was more evident in the 526 multiple-choice testing than the two-choice testing and suggests that a multiple-choice model 527 such as a chequerboard design could be more informative when ranking preferences. 528 However, an adaptation period is needed to allow for post-ingestive associations. Further 529 research is required to assess the use of these types of preference models in natural or pasture 530 environments. While our study is in accordance with other research showing that nutrients 531 have a strong influence on diet selection, we should also acknowledge the importance of taste 532 and odour on diet selection. To our knowledge this is the first study that has been able to 533 show the positive effects of a non-caloric natural sweetener (erythirol and stevia blend) on 534 diet intake and selection. This new knowledge could be useful for enhance palatability in 535 equine diets, without affecting the glycaemic index. However, further studies are needed that 536 evaluate different types of sweeteners coupled with and without odour and/or dietary nutrients 537 and its long-term effects on food intake by horses. 538 539 540 Funding for this project was kindly provided by the University of New England, New South 541 Wales, Australia. We wish to confirm that there are no known conflicts of interest associated 542 with this publication and there has been no additional financial support for this work that 543 could have influenced its outcome. 
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